2024 Family Trailer 7x14TA Enclosed Cargo Trailer - .04 Metal

Stock#: 5613  Year: 2024  Manufacturer: Family Trailer
Height: 84" or 7'0"  GVWR: 7000  Color: CHARCOAL
#Axles: 2  Axle Capacity: 0.00

URL: https://familygardentrailers.com/2024-family-trailer-7x14ta-enclosed-cargo-trailer-BTKp.html

Price $7,095.00

Features

- Manual Top Wind Jack  - 2 5/16 Coupler  - Break away Switch
- Electric Brake(s)  - 5 Hole Wheels  - Wood Floor
- Fenders  - 7-Way Plug  - Lights
- Side Door  - Rear Ramp Door

Description

UPGRADED 2 5/16" Bulldog Hitch
UPGRADED .30 EXTERIOR METAL - This Trailer has .40 Metal
UPGRADED 2X4 SKID PLATE (holds ramp door)
UPGRADED SOLID SIDE DOOR (no foam inside door)
UPGRADED 11 GAUGE STEEL THROUGHOUT TRAILER
UPGRADED 1 X 1/2 STEEL IN RAMP DOOR

V-Nose 18"
2/ 3500 lb Brake Spring w/ Superlube Hub
4/ ST205/75R15 5 Lug on 4 1/2 Radial
4/ Silver Mods
2x4 Tube w/ 16" Centers - Wall
2 5/16 Bulldog Hitch
2000 lb Top Wind w/ Sand Pad
84" 7' INTERIOR Height
1x1 on 16" Centers
1x1 Tube Semi Crowned 24" Centers
3/4 Plywood High Performance
3/8 Plywood High Performance
ATP .25 Embossed
.40 Metal UPGRADE
16" High ATP .25 Embossed
Jeep Smooth Tandem Fender
Galvalume Roof
23" Wide 3/8 Plywood Ridge Board
Molded Plastic
1 1/2 - Bottom Trim
2 1/2 - Top Trim
64" W x 69" W 150 SERIES Ramp Door w/ Spring Assist w/ 2 Zinc Bar
Locks w/ Drip Rail
32W x 74H w/ Drip Rail
2/ Sidewall Flo Thru Vents
1/ C/S Door
7 Way Breakaway Box w/ Charger
LED
1/ LED Dome Light Centered
2/ LED Tail Light
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